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HALLOWEEN

.Comes the last of October and the
irolicsome holiday which we term
Halloween. There will be the usual
harvest festivals at this time and
masquerade parties bringing out
weird and charming costumes from
the attic trunks. Busy the hands
making goblins out of pumpkins, tic-
tacs out of spools, preparing for ap-
ple ducking, making games of for-
tunes and gathering in autumn
leaves and corn shocks for decora-
tions. Each year you believe you:
have outgrown the enjoyment of
October 3lst. You feel you are too
old to appreciate and laugh off
the deviltry that seems to accom-
pany the occasion and each year
you decide you won’t stand for any
nonsense next year from the neigh-
borhood children. And here we are
again in Kennewick taking in the
porch furniture, locking the garage
door, leaving the screens on the win-
dows until after the soaping stunt
is over. Pop some corn and have ap-
ples and candy on hand to give the
youthful “beggars” on their nigh.
01 course you aren’t. too old for Hal-
loween, at least not until next year.

The fellow who only always buys
at home when he can buy it cheap-
er at home than he can buy it any
place else could not be called loyal
lto the town. Loyalty to the town
comes in when one pays a little more
Ito buy an article at home than it
would cost in some other market.

Our guess is that Hitler will not
put down rebel-lion and sabotage in
the occupied countries with his fir-
ing squad. Rather the firing squad
will fan it into ?ame. Every rifle
shot that ends the life of one pa.-
triot- will summon two in each Vic-l
tim’s place.

SEEN ‘MHEAD
MAIN STREET

Hitler has issued an order to the
people of Norway that they surren-
der their blankets to the soldiers of
the German army. 'l'hlsisfthesame
Hitler that some people in this

‘mmm think we can live at peace
with in the same world. \

Definition
MIDDLE AGE: The mime in the

life of a. man when he minks he’ll
feel as good as ever in a. few days.

'A neighboring editor calls atten-
‘uonnto?lefacttthat- the batten
years of a woman’s life are those be-
tween twenty-eight and thirty.

We have liven} through.- three
ages. The first one when each home
had a parlor that was only opened

1311 Sunday and when company came.
The second age came when the par-
lm'wasmademtoa livingroom. The
thirdandpreeemageisxtheonem
which no one stays home long
enough to use more than a bedroom}
and the breakfast room. I

And Fun is like Insuranée; the
older you get, the more it costs.

We don't blame our fore-
fathers for fighting against
taxation without representation,
but even with representation it
isno snaptopaythetax bill.

Kind Lady: “How would you like
a nice chop?”

Tramp: “Dat all depends, lady.
Is it lamb, pork or wood?”

Definition

POME
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Freshman Definitions

OLD TIMER: One who can re-
member the days when you could
kiss a girl and taste nothing but
girl.

meeting in the horse and
buggy days, though, wasn’t all
it is cracked up to be. Often a
fellow had to hold his horses.

The girl was brought before
the Judge.

Her head was bended law;
She was caught while stealing

fudge
To give to her new beau.

The doctor was visiting Rastus’
wife to deliver her twelfth offspring.
While riding along with Rastus he
saw a duck in the road near Ras-
bus’ house.

Doctor: “Whose duck is that?”
Rastus: “Dat ain’t no duck. Dat’s

a Stork wid his legs wore 011'."

WHAT’S "GOOD FOR THE
GOOSE IS OFTEN GRABBED BY
THE GANDER.

And we presume that .those tab-
lets on which the Gauls used to
write were called Gaul stones.

Sisters of Wm. Moore !
Returns to own home I

HIGHLANDS—Mrs. Hobbs. who
was taken to the home of her bro-
ther, Mr. Moore, on the S. High-
lands, following an appendectomy
at the Pasco hospital, has recovered
sufficiently to return to her own
home. Her friends wish for her a.
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. AI Knight and son.
‘lßilly. arrived lit-May night from
Kent «to spend a week’s vacation at
the Wm. Knight and Bert Perkin’s
home.

Roger Estes of Spokane was a
visitor between trains Saturday at
‘.the Ernest Estes home.
} Mrs. Ellen Lape, Mrs. Gladys
iKelso and Mrs. W. s. Green attend-
‘ed the funeral of Mrs. Diedrich in
Pasco on Sunday.

Walter Card of Yakima was a
Monday caller at the W. s. Green
home.

Mrs. Albert Knight and son,
Billy of Kent, and Mrs. Bert Per-
kins were visitors Monday at the
W. s. Green home. Mrs. Knight is
the former Eileen Perkins. .

1 Chlorine: »A dancer in a night
club.

Antimony: Fee collected by ex-
wives smart enough to leave their
husbands.
Carbon: Storage place for street-

cars. '_

Barium: ‘:What you do to dead
people. .

Catalyst: A western ranch owner.
Electrolyte: A thing which when

it is dark you turn on and it gets
bright. [

Boy With Broken Arm
Taken to Walla Walla

KENNEWIGK VALLEY - Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Perkins and family
and Miss Irene Pace motored to
Walla Walla Tuesday to see the doc-
tor about a broken arm which their
son, Kmeth, received when he and
his brother collided with Doug Sloan
who was on one bicycle and Ken-
neth and brother on the other. The
only other inj’ries were minor
scratches. iRaymond Hack visited in Wallula‘
Thursday evening.

Mrs. A. L. Reavis has gone to
Wanulatotakepartinese?nsof
revival meetings as part or the
choir.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peck and
daughter. Shirle. of Walla Walla.
were Sunday guests at the Albert
Zamdt home.

The A. A. L. is meeting at the
home of Albeit Zarndt.

Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Pine of
Burbank were dinner guests with
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Hill Thursday of
last week.
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.Ifyou’re not going to allow shooting on ym
property this year . . . you’ll need to hove your
fences properly posted.

N 0 HUNTING 0R TRESPASSING Sim
printed in bold letters on heavy white wdhoud ‘

Commercial Printing Department
'

I I IKennemck Punting Co.
Phone 11l ‘

A wholesome change :that is com-
ing about in business is the cash
basis. The habit of charging things
Bmaelwahabitandnotagood
habit. Old timers can remember
when it was the custom, especially
in the middle west, for farmers to‘
settlethelrstorelbmsoneeayear. :

'l‘hebestsideshowthattheooun-
try has seen for some time is the

—one being put on by the administra-
tion in its pretended efforts .to con--
-'trol prices and prevent m?ation.
The administration, and everyone
connected with it, knows that neith-
er prices nor in?ation can be con-
mlledeslongasnoeffort ismade
by the administration to control
wages. Our m is that a ceiling
will be put on misiness profits and
on farm prices, but the labor gate

“will be le?t.wide open. The wise
mumspiteotanthepromisesof
amtmlled prices and curbed in?a-
tim, will handle his affairs just
as W no e?ont were being made
to curb in?ation because in?ation
is coming.

,

The (tum-bat or city slickm‘s was
«the chap who boasted of getting his
tuck the ?rst hour hunting and the
game warden found it was a bull. It
had horns, claimed the yise guy!

POME
Early to bed and early to rise,

Is the motto of old Ike Hamley.
It’s not made him healthy, nor

wealthy nor wise,
But it gets him away from his

family.

The minister arose to address his
congregation. “There is a certain
man among us today who is ?irt-
ing with another man’s wife. Un-
less he puts five dollars in'the col-
lection box, his name will be read
from the pulpit.”

When the collection plate came
in theme were nineteen $5 bills and
as2blllwiththisnoteattached:’
“The other three pay day.” '

-_ ___-__D°E““9P. _ . -

sALIMONY: The high cost of

A-man’s biggest mistake, says
experienced Dad Gummit, is to
suppose that grass widows are
green. ,

“Milk mes in pints and quarts,”
said Sad}: Whif?etree in class

“And in squirts!” evclalmed Willie
Whlf?etree, who had hen out. to
Gal-berg dairy farm.

“But who would want to seeal
a Pullman ladder?” expostulated the
conductor.

"1 sure don’t know, boss, but
she’s gone,” replied the porter.

At this juncture a. passenger, oc-
cupying an upper berth for the
first time, overheard the conversa-
tion, parted the curtain and gen-
er'ously remarked:

“Porter, you may use mine, I
won’t be needing it till morning.”

Percy: “There have been seven
women in my life.”

Lena: “Alltold?"
Percy: “No, only one.”

“You're not maxed to that Jones
girl any more, are you?”

“No, I’m not.”
“Lucky guy—how did you get out

of it?”
“Imarried her.”

The professor uses three pairs at
glasses—one pair for long sight, one
for short, and one «to look for the
other two.

“Iwant. to rent a horse.”
“How long?”
.The longest one you have. There

are four of us.”

Mlladywaswellsatis?ed with
hernewmaiiShemstoooldto
get married andtootattoweu-
hermistrqss’thlngs.

An argument none of us like to
listen to is one between a half stew-
ed wet and a half baked dry.

Revisedve?sion(...fathusof
boys in college): The wages of son
is debt.

H. G. Fyfe, the insurqmce man, had
just been admitted into the presence
of the BigBusiness Man. “You ought
to feel honored, young man,” said
theß.B.M.“Doyouknothave
refused to see seven imurance men
today?” ‘

“Iknow,” said Roddy, “I’m them.”

Author: “This is the plot of my
story. A midnight scene. Two bur-
glars creep steathily towards the
house. They scale a, wall and force
open a window of .the house. As they
enter the room a clock strikaes one."

Wife (breatmessly) “Which one?"

In most of the resort towns, the
natives have already started living
on your vacation until next summer.

About the only time some Kenne-
wick women are good losers is when
they are getting rid of a. husband.

A fool and his money may be soon
parted, but today it is mighty hard
for smart Kennewick men to hold
on «to theirs!

With synthetic cleaning ?uids at
a premium for small dry cleaners,
we may be going around with gravy
on our vest, if we have the- gravy—-
and 9. mt.

With present, day doings in and
around Kennewick, who can say
that truth is stranger than fiction?

The fellow who is generally the
big noise around his office so often
is just a murmur around his home.

And another stortage that. has
just been reported and will be felt
this writer. is in the production of
Kentucky moonshine.

From $50.00 Up

‘When a man or woman has an income
or is gainfully employed, we are glad
to consider the matter of a personal
loan. We have been making such
loans for years, and for a wide variety
of purposes. It is unnecessary to have
an account with this bank to obtain
a personal loan. The primary qual-
i?cation is the ability to repay as
agreed. Monthly installments can be
arranged.

The

N tionalßankofcommerce
of Seattle

Hember Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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V. why advertlsing ?ns to' 55

a good buying guide

F or; You !

WHEN a business man runs adver-
tisinginthisnewspaper for a product,
he in e?'ect signs a contract witb you
that the product is as he represents it.

Then the normal operation ofour
American Competitive System gives you
further guarantee that the factors of
price, service, and quality are kept in line.

For instanCe:
If a business man gets his prices

him and trade a! a mpe?u'u store.

If a manufacturer puts out poor
qu-lity products. peOPIe inst not
buying ?e. bin and the business
man goes broke.

Thus, the American Way works
automatically forM—the consumer—-
thnt's why it's the but way!

So when you see a product or a stone

consistently sdvettised in your news-

mmmhmmm?
“verdict is giving youdleMOSTf'
yam-MONEY.

WHAT TO DO

Use “mammal“
became advertising MI”
MN

And when the point coma 0??
simplusfmhesymvhié“:

too high, then an
alert competitor
comes in with a

lower price.
If a retailer

gives poor serv-
ice, people leave.
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